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50 CFR Ch. I (10–1–11 Edition) § 18.1 

18.119 What are the information collection 
requirements? 

Subpart J—Nonlethal Taking of Marine 
Mammals Incidental to Oil and Gas 
Exploration, Development, and Pro-
duction Activities in the Beaufort Sea 
and Adjacent Northern Coast of Alas-
ka 

18.121 What specified activities does this 
subpart cover? 

18.122 In what specified geographic region 
does this subpart apply? 

18.123 When is this subpart effective? 
18.124 How do I obtain a Letter of Author-

ization? 
18.125 What criteria does the Service use to 

evaluate Letter of Authorization re-
quests? 

18.126 What does a Letter of Authorization 
allow? 

18.127 What activities are prohibited? 
18.128 What are the mitigation, monitoring, 

and reporting requirements? 
18.129 What are the information collection 

requirements? 

AUTHORITY: 16 U.S.C. 1361 et seq. 

SOURCE: 39 FR 7262, Feb. 25, 1974, unless 
otherwise noted. 

Subpart A—Introduction 

§ 18.1 Purpose of regulations. 

The regulations contained in this 
part implement the Marine Mammal 
Protection Act of 1972 (16 U.S.C. 1361– 
1407), which among other things, re-
stricts the taking, possession, trans-
portation, selling, offering for sale, and 
importing of marine mammals. 

§ 18.2 Scope of regulations. 

(a) This part 18 applies solely to ma-
rine mammals and marine mammal 
products as defined in § 18.3. For regula-
tions under the Act with respect to ce-
tacea (whales and porpoises), 
pinnipedia, other than walrus (seals 
and sea lions), see 50 CFR part 216. 

(b) The provisions in this part are in 
addition to, and are not in lieu of, 
other regulations of this subchapter B 
which may require a permit or pre-
scribe additional restrictions or condi-
tions for the importation, exportation, 
and interstate transportation of wild-
life. (See also part 13 of this sub-
chapter.) 

§ 18.3 Definitions. 

In addition to definitions contained 
in section 3 of the Act and in part 10 of 
this subchapter, and unless the context 
requires otherwise, in this part 18: 

Act means the Marine Mammal Pro-
tection Act of 1972, 86 Stat. 1027, 16 
U.S.C. 1361–1407; Pub. L. 92–522. 

Alaskan Native means a person de-
fined in the Alaska Native Claims Set-
tlement Act (43 U.S.C. section 1603(b) 
(85 Stat. 588)) as a citizen of the United 
States who is of one-fourth degree or 
more Alaska Indian (including 
Tsimshian Indians enrolled or not en-
rolled in the Metlaktla Indian Commu-
nity), Eskimo, or Aleut blood, or com-
bination thereof. The term includes 
any Native, as so defined, either or 
both of whose adoptive parents are not 
Natives. It also includes, in the absence 
of proof of a minimum blood quantum, 
any citizen of the United States who is 
regarded as an Alaska Native by the 
Native village or town of which he 
claims to be a member and whose fa-
ther or mother is (or, if deceased, was) 
regarded as Native by any Native vil-
lage or Native town. Any citizen en-
rolled by the Secretary pursuant to 
section 5 of the Alaska Native Claims 
Settlement Act shall be conclusively 
presumed to be an Alaskan Native for 
purposes of this part. 

Authentic native articles of handicrafts 
and clothing means items made by an 
Indian, Aleut, or Eskimo that (a) are 
composed wholly or in some significant 
respect of natural materials and (b) are 
significantly altered from their natural 
form and are produced, decorated, or 
fashioned in the exercise of traditional 
native handicrafts without the use of 
pantographs, multiple carvers, or simi-
lar mass-copying devices. Improved 
methods of production utilizing mod-
ern implements such as sewing ma-
chines or modern techniques at a tan-
nery registered pursuant to § 18.23(c) 
may be used so long as no large-scale 
mass-production industry results. Tra-
ditional native handicrafts include, but 
are not limited to, weaving, carving, 
stitching, sewing, lacing, beading, 
drawing, and painting. The formation 
of traditional native groups, such as 
cooperatives, is permitted so long as no 
large-scale mass production results. 
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U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv., Interior § 18.4 

Commercial fishing operation means 
the lawful harvesting of fish from the 
marine environment for profit as part 
of an on-going business enterprise. 
Such term shall not include sport fish-
ing activities whether or not carried 
out by charter boat or otherwise, and 
whether or not the fish so caught are 
subsequently sold. 

Endangered species means a species of 
marine mammal listed as ‘‘endan-
gered’’ pursuant to the Endangered 
Species Act of 1973, 87 Stat. 884, Pub. L. 
93–205 (see part 17 of this subchapter). 

Incidental catch means the taking of a 
marine mammal (a) because it is di-
rectly interfering with commercial 
fishing operations, or (b) as a con-
sequence of the steps used to secure the 
fish in connection with commercial 
fishing operations: Provided, however, 
That a marine mammal so taken must 
immediately be returned to the sea 
with a minimum of injury; and Pro-
vided, further, That the taking of a ma-
rine mammal which otherwise meets 
the requirements of this definition 
shall not be considered as incidental 
catch of that mammal if it is used sub-
sequently to assist in commercial fish-
ing operations. 

Marine mammal means any specimen 
of the following species, whether alive 
or dead, and any part thereof, includ-
ing but not limited to, any raw, 
dressed, or dyed fur or skin: 

Scientific name Common name Date listed 

Ursus maritimus ...... Polar bear .............. Dec. 21, 1972. 
Enhydra lutris .......... Sea otter ................ Do. 
Odobenus rosmarus Walrus .................... Do. 
Dugong dugon ......... Dugong .................. Do. 
Trichechus manatus West Indian man-

atee.
Do. 

Trichechus inunguis Amazonian man-
atee.

Do. 

Trichechus 
senegalensis.

West African man-
atee.

Do. 

Lutra felina .............. Marine otter ............ Mar. 29, 1978. 

NOTE: Common names given may be at variance with local 
usage. 

Native village or town means any com-
munity, association, tribe, band, clan, 
or group. 

Pregnant means pregnant near term. 
Subsistence means the use by Alaskan 

Natives of marine mammals taken by 
Alaskan Natives for food, clothing, 
shelter, heating, transportation, and 
other uses necessary to maintain the 
life of the taker or for those who de-

pend upon the taker to provide them 
with such subsistence. 

Take means to harass, hunt, capture, 
collect, or kill, or attempt to harass, 
hunt, capture, collect, or kill any ma-
rine mammal, including, without limi-
tation, any of the following: The col-
lection of dead animals or parts there-
of; the restraint or detention of a ma-
rine mammal, no matter how tem-
porary; tagging a marine mammal; or 
the negligent or intentional operation 
of an aircraft or vessel, or the doing of 
any other negligent or intentional act 
which results in the disturbing or mo-
lesting of a marine mammal. 

Threatened species means a species of 
marine mammal listed as ‘‘threatened’’ 
pursuant to the Endangered Species 
Act of 1973, 87 Stat. 884, Pub. L. 93–205. 

Wasteful manner means any taking or 
method of taking which is likely to re-
sult in the killing or injuring of marine 
mammals beyond those needed for sub-
sistence purposes or for the making of 
authentic native articles of handicrafts 
and clothing or which results in the 
waste of a substantial portion of the 
marine mammal and includes without 
limitation the employment of a meth-
od of taking which is not likely to as-
sure the capture or killing of a marine 
mammal, or which is not immediately 
followed by a reasonable effort to re-
trieve the marine mammal. 

[39 FR 7262, Feb. 25, 1974, as amended at 43 
FR 13066, Mar. 29, 1978; 55 FR 14978, Apr. 20, 
1990; 70 FR 48323, Aug. 17, 2005] 

§ 18.4 Information collection require-
ments. 

(a) The Office of Management and 
Budget under 44 U.S.C. 3501 et seq. has 
approved the information collection re-
quirements contained in Subpart D and 
assigned clearance number 1018–0022. 
The Service is collecting this informa-
tion to review and evaluate permit ap-
plications and make decisions accord-
ing to criteria established in various 
Federal wildlife conservation statutes 
and regulations, on the issuance or de-
nial of permits. The applicant must re-
spond to obtain or retain a permit. 

(b) The Service estimated the public 
reporting burden for this collection of 
information to vary from 15 minutes to 
4 hours per response, with an average 
of 1.028 hours per response, including 
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